
O THE LE of Hood River and Vicinity.
J. E. RAND MUST RAISE A GOOD MANY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

In order to do this we must sacrifice our stock.
J. E. RAND.

GEO. E. WHARTON,

Agent for Creditors.
ESTABLISIIKI) 1900.

Residents of Wasco Co. for 23 YearLESLIE BUTLER
TRUMAN BUTLERmo iiiKiiiiiKcifirottision. has been a source of astonish- -

. ... t- - l,u L'nut Anybody CanI keep a bottle of it In my room as I

have bad several attacks of colic and It

proved to lie the best medicine I ever
used. Sold by Williams' Pharmacy. BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

UNDERWOOD IS

GROWING FAST

inent to eany visitors irum mo io..
Notice to Strawberry (irowers.

The office of The Hood River Fruit
Growers Union is now open for business.Pointed Paragraphs.

If a man has but one shirt, he never
owes a big wash bill. Transact a General Banking Business.

In those days a bank account is no longer a luxury,

Make Ice Cream
But to make good ice cream is a very different matter. Do a little
experimenting by trying the other makes and compare with

SWETLAND'S j& j?
For perfection of flavor and rich creamy smoothness this Ice Cream has

long has been famous. We Invite one trial we know what the ver-

dict will be.

TOMPKINS BROS., Sole Agents.

By a Staff Correspondent.
Underwood. Wash., June 12. The

ring of the hammer can be heard and
it is Bweet musio to all who live in the
bustling little town of Underwood.
Captain Harry OlHon has commenced
mr.rlr nn ia new hotel: Smith & Clark

The Lewis and Clark Exposition is

now wide open. Hit Hie Trail !

Two-qua- rt combination hot water
bottle and fountain svringe guaranteed
fur one year. Only tl-- at Clarke's.

Mr. Coou has about the finest piece
of fall wheat we havo seen for several
years. Lyle item in Goldendalo

but a necessity. It takes but a small amount to start
....

it
l. i .3

The mantle of charity is soon worn

threadbare by a hypocrite.
Any woman can keep a secret if you

give enough cloroform.
A good many business point-

ers turn out to I diisappointcrB.
When a married man goes on a pleas-

ure trip he leaves his wife at home.
Recklessness of a young fool is only

surpassed by an old fool's obstinacy.

lmv added a lame addition to their
atom, und on all .idea there ii evi

here, and it adds to your standing wiui business men aim
others, besides helping the formation of good business
habits.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
denoe of boom. It ia the intention of
fli.ntnln f)lnnn to ereot one of the bettt
hnntftlerifis alons the river. It will

Aft!- - ftcmiirinv an enuauement ring a Water and Light Notice When visiting Portland, don't fail to call at Swetlands, 2.13 Hmnnn much to Underwood, for already
girl proceeds to construct her ideal. imttc 111 HID MMorrlcon street, one of Portland's finest stores and the nestthe travel ia heavy and new faoea are

A man dosn't have to be a philosopher city for a lunch.
In order to discover that all rich girls
are handsome.

F. 6. STANLEY. Pres. E. L. SMITH, Vici-l'rc- K. 0. BLANCHAK, Cashier

Ih? First National BankTime may be money In gome cases,

All water and light bills must lie paid
at the companv's office each month in
advance, on or' before the 10th day of

the month. No collector will be sent
out hereafter. In all canes where bills are
not promptly paid when due, the ser-

vices will bo discontinued until all
arrearages are paid.

HOOD RIVER ELECTRIC L. P. &

W. C.
lly E. E. GOFK, Mgr.

but many a man with nothing hut tune
has managed to starve to death.

aeon dally near the settlement.
The two old ploneors, Amo and Ed

Underwood, are looking for the great
year in the hiatory of the little town
that ia regarded aa one of the huntling
oltiea on the Washington aide. Addi-

tional goMtlp relative to the new road
la caiiHiug all to realize that a town ia

coming. The new road to Trout Lake
him miHiind ud wonderful trade for the

NEW CITY OF

WINAN
Dalles Ituslness Men Protest.

The Dalles Chronicle.
An indignation meeting of the Mer OF HOOD RIVER

merchant, and it la ttaid that othera chants' Credit association was held yes
are coming. terday afternoon at the ollice ol 1 . A.

ThAre will aoon be another atore, a
nhvHidHii ia to locate there, a black Some Bargains.
Hitiith ahop la going to be built, aud
before long the hlllaide will be dotted

Hudson, tlic subject loruiscussiun ueing
the slap the Oregonian reporter gave us
In Sunday's issue. A racy communica-
tion, expressing the sentiment of the
comtnutiiiv regarding the statements
made, and the untrutn of the same, was

Remember That this bank is a Home InstitU- -

tion and we invite your business on

a basis of mutual helpfulness.

with new resiliences.
Tliere la under consideration the in

Our li- -t contains about 40 different
tracts ol fruit anil general farm lands in
Mower: about WK) acres In Underwood,at nil in ir of an electric llifht plant, and

then Underwood. If you please, will divided into tracts of from 40 to 31'0

acres each; also about lHo different
tracts nf lit r ii i property in Hood River

Vm mitt inu nil real citv airs.

Central Point for All of Hood River
Val ley

Unlimited Water Power to be developed by big
dam to be built at the place. Best location for Factories
in need of cheap power, at our gates. IHO square miles of

best milling timber, which can be floated into our dam.
The largest on i put of raw wool of the United States.

The best Apple and strawberry land in the world, with

MT. HOOD, LOST LAKE AND WATER FALLS

in our front yard for scenic beau'y. Pure water, pure
nir. nfirfect health. Needed Industries Sawmills,

There ia uo question but what the
new road will make Underwood, and
It will in all probability lie a division
nolnt. The lav of the land ia natural

valle.i , and mine very desirable reBi

denci s in Hood River and Mosie.r
S3, tl m res '6 mile out; berries ant Our Motto: "A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL."

prepared and the secretary requesieu i

forward it to the Oregonian for publica-
tion. We understand a number of our
business men have communicated with
wholesale houses in Portland with whom

they do buniueas, protesting against
such injust representation, and threat-
ening to withdraw their patronage if it
continues.

Two Week Earlier Than Royal Ann.
Commissioner Weber is propagating a

orchard. A lieaiitifiil location. Will befor the company to locate there. Ao
oordluo to the aurveyi that have been sold at ii bargain.

(12. S'i acres one-hal- f mile from Mtmade, it ia aure to be the gupplv point
Hood P. O. 14 ncresin clover, 4 In hay A. J. FLOOD,during construction of the roaa.

Activity In Real Enlato. 1J In Ft. hemes, 1 share water,
houses all for tliOO.

There la a treat deal of activity In
21. 4a acres 5 miles out, 1(1 acres in GENERAL CONTRACTOR FOR ALL KINDS OFthe real estate market and property

Ik chanuinir hands rnpldly. Every orchard, 10 full hearing. First-clas- s Im
Droveliients. A beautiful home. ' f ... . . . n rn l

red cherry at his nurseries In The Dalles
which ia two weeks earlier than the
Royal Ann, and which he beleivcs Is

destined to become a profitable commer-
cial variety. Mr. Weber sent samples
of the cherry last week to Malinger She- -

Wnolfin mills. .Farcer mills, ureameries, xurm- -
28. 80 acres, 5 acres appleday the boata loave visitor who have

been attending or are on their way to WorkCementture Factories, Flour mills, right in the Wheat licit.
Fruit Canneries and others immediately at this point.

trees, balance in clover and general
farming. New bouse.tha fitlr

The ranohera are all prosperoua aud pard of the Hood River rrmt Growers'
union. 2. 40 acres in the most iieautliui por

Wo will cive $50,000 in city lots in tins town lor ation of the valley. 4 acres in orchardThe cherrv is large, firm, dark red in

suitable colleire to locate here. Here is the place of allcolor, and delecious fluvor. It is from one vear old, 3J acres In berries, 4 acres
In alfalfa, balance general farming.

Estimates given on short notice.
Building Work a specialty.

Phone 991. Hood River, Oregon.
all appearances the very tame variety

nlftces to combine Drofit with pleasure; to make an idealtil. 10 acres 4 miles out; splendidwhich originated ten years ago on uib i - . . . i , , ,
soil; 1 acre apples, best varieties; one

lnniP. W nrn now bin dmr a commodious castle at mefruit farm of 8. F. Blythe, a mile west of
town, Whatever the variety, it should year planted. j acres in sirawoerries,

2 acres in potatoes, 6 acres in clover. Happy Hunting (5 rounds on the trail tonav someone to propagate the irmt, in
114. Two e tracts aooui nineorder that its shipping qualities could

MT. HOOD AND LOST LAKEbe determined. miles out; one on east side, other west
side. Choice for f 1100.

have money and many of them are
casting about for simps in the city of
Underwood. It la noticeable on all
aides how loyal all are to the new olty.
It has been for Underwood, but now,

. It is for Greater Underwood.
Money From Strawberries.

Among the farmers who were the
most auocessful with their berriea is
John U Clarksou. He baa a patch of
live acres aud realized over a thousand
dollars clear of all expenaea. Othera
in the aame neighborhood are equally
aa strong. There is not a Thornton
lu Tborntonvllle, and there la a bunch
of them, but what has big berry mon-

ey. J. E. Lnrauu, C. H. Tubus, and,
in fact all, have been more than auo-

cessful.
The croo has boon One and the mar

R. D. GOULD,

LUMBIMGat this olace. which will benm-ivat- o Mountain pleasureA number of 6, 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved land that will

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.
Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William. - -. ... . . it.. i

bear Investigation. Also a number of resort, where we will entertain a scin I iru'vii, it you wantOntaria, Canada, who has sullored
quite a number of years from dyspepsia tn linv. h11 nr trnilo Hood River V.ii'i'V lands try us firstlurge tracts from 1(10 to 820 acres in Ore-iro-

and Washington
and make quick transfers and big money. Call and see us,Some few residences and lots in everyana great pains in me siomacu, iw

advised by her druggist to take Chain- -

write us. or call us over the Hellophoiie. Hood River Valportion of the city.

W. J. BAKER & CO.
berlaln'a Htomacu ana javer laoieis.
She did so and says, "I tlnd that they Steam and Hot Water Heating:

All jobbing promptly attended to.ley property bought and sold; also Hood River propertyihave done me a great deal of good.
have never bad any mi tiering since I exchanged for improved l'ortland property.Real Estate Agents
beiran using them." If troubled with

The Mt. Tlnod Kni wav. which is a common carrier, is
Hood River, Oregon.dyspepsia or Indigestion why m.t take

these Tablets, get well and stay well?

ket has held up well. Owing to the
berries being extremely early the
largest prioea were secured. There are
many who got over '200 crates in at
near the l mark. This la one of the

now constructinsr its road" to the city and will maintain a A L. CARMICHAELstation here and furnish cars for the transportation ofFor sale by Williams Pharmacy.

Ills Chief Interest.
"Yes. he was nrettv well fixed at one

strong and main reasons why there la
iiiHM.mo-or- s mid freifht. Electric liiiht and city water

. , p . i . ii : l.i ..ltl l.
LUNCI 1 GOODS,

FRUITS AND CHOICE
ao much activity In ana arouua uu
dorwood. The value of land has at unr.u vi lie liisT.n I lei I neiore a .simile ioij i mjiu, iuunui;iitime, but he got silver-craze- d in 18 and
tained a wide romitatlou and many he lost all lie had many of the far-seein- g ones are clamoring tor lots now

HOOD RIVER IIEKiHTS

Still have left a few pairs of Men's and

Boys' Merrit's Pants and Ladies' Skirts.
"I suppose he's still interested in 'freeeasterners are not only looking It

over, but are buying freely, many CONFECTIONERYsilver at ltl to 1.
taking advantage to locate near the "No.he's more interested now in 'I ree

Everybody is watching the band automouiie.

W. R. WINANS.AT- -town.
(irant Dally Mall Nervlce.

The nostoftloe department has an
Comforts, snlen- -

Lunch, 12 to 1.' " Philadelphia I'ress

(Jasolinc Knglne for Sale. Men's Tan Shoes,
$1.351 iSil J.$3.40THE FAVORITE good values, at utuiy iiinuc, .71 10nounced that hereatfer Undorwood

will have a daily mall. It ia needless
The Davidson Fruit Co. have left In

stock a now No. 8 Sticknev three-hors- e

to say that the merchants and town Trading Stamps Given for Cash Purchases.power gasoline engine arranged for fast
or slow speed suitable for pumpingneonle appreciate it. It will mean

the drawinu of more trade to the city. water for irrigating purposes or other Oyster Parloriinwnr. Verv simnlo and easv to onerMany of the farmers who have been

JACKSON & JACKSON,

Dealer in General Merchandise
and Lumbermen's Supplies,

ate. For sale at a bargain. This is notrecolviug mail at other poiuta are
commencing to make Uudrewood second-hand- , cheap affair. Price, f 175,

Will Stay In Hood River.
headquarters for mail.

Another SuccesHful Dance. kS33
The remedy that makes you eat, sleep

The third ball glvon by Hlg White
-- DEALER IN- -Salomon Grange, No. 100, Saturday and grow strong, called Palmo lahlets,

will be sold regularly by Williams'evening was a very enjoyable affair, Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar PostsPharmacy, Hood River. These greatIt was an ideal nluht and all danced.

S. L. Young
Phone, Main ;".".

Don't Go Dry

Just because you are

nerve and constitution builders cost only
50c per box, six Iwxes fli.M).These dances are bright oalses in the

lives of the ranchers. They all turn Staple andHOOD RIVER, OR.Tel. phone No. 31.
A brilliant banouet and reception toout and have a good time. The lad

Ins of Underwood have long boen colo
brated for their ability in preparing the of the United States

was the program of Thursday night at
the Lewis and Olark Exposition. The SNOW & UPSONfood. No high salaried chef with a

l'Touch sounding name could have Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

unction was held In the New York-stat- e

building. The guests included a
For All Kinds of

In a Dry Town

Oct your (Want List) made out ready
for next Saturday for everything yon

dozen United States senators, ami half

need, such as

rouSOLE AGENTSFlour, Feed, Stock Food, Chick
Grubbing Supplies, Wood
Choppers and Loggers Tools

A full line of stock always on hand.
Does vonr horse interfere? Bring him in. No cure no pay

Food, Russian Lice Killer, Blue
Vitrol, Lime, Cement, Salt.

Place vonr orders with II. W. Wait, an
Majestic & Mesaba Ranges

and Stiletto Cutlery.get not only good goods at the right
prices, but also a

FRHU LEMONADE.

a dozen governors and about twenty
congressmen.

If in a kind df a bilious mood,
You wish an aid to digest fond,
No other pill Is halt so good
As DeWitU Little Early Risers.
The Famous Little Pills Early Risers

cure Constipation, Sick Headache,
lllliousneas, etc. They never grie or
sicken, but impart early rising energy.
Good for children or adults. Sold hy
tt E. Willlinm

A careful estimate made by a Pori-lan- d

tlnrist places the number of roses
now in bloom in Portland at lO.OOO.OW,
while other estimates are twice as high.
The U'wis ami Chirk exposition grounds
are decked with the fragrant blossoms,
which are found everywhere in great

OREGON.HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

arranged a Imttor spread than was
served In the little school house. It
was a siimptiious affair more than
an army of hungry could
have consumed. No more pronounced
true hospitality over existed south of
Mason and Dixon's line than is always
displayed among the people of Under-
wood. William Wheeler of Hood Klv-e- r

furnished the music and it was
well in Sunday morning when the
bappy oocasiou camo to end. E. L.C.

Huge Tank.

It was a huge task to undertake the
cure of such a bad case of kidney dis-

ease, oh that of C. K. Collier, of t hero-kee- ,

li.,but Klcclric Hitters did It. He
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone,
1 could not sit on a clmir without a
cushion; and siill't'ied from dreadful
backache, headache and depression. In
Electric Titters, however, 1 found a
cure aud by them was restored to per
feet health. 1 recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak kid-

neys, liver and stomach. Guaranteed
by C N. Clarke, druggist; price 60c.

A Startling Statement.

ememher I have it different Urand of
Flour, and inn going to close out as

FASHION STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..nearly as possible. Hoods guaranteed

as represented.

H. W. WAIT.
HOTEL WAUCOMA

P. F. FOUTS, Prop.
RATES, $2.00 to $2.50 PER DAY.

Steam heat. Larjro pieasant rooms. Every tliinj; nrw.

Sample room for commercial travelers.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

MY KNTll! K LINK OK

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

llr.8 1m)1i:-'i- s il l or exchange)!,
rioasnre par:iH run m ure first-clas- s rigs.
Special nttcti: "ii irivon to moving furniture rid!

liane.
We do every hing horses can do.

Shoes and Rubber Goods

"Yes, 1 U'lieve Unit brevity is the
soul of w it."

"Don't bo hasty. Look at little Cod-

ling e in his socka. He's
the trident thing we have about here,
and he doesn't know wit from a water,
melon!" Cleavlsnd l'luin Dealer.

C. F. GILBERT, Mauag.r.C. L. GILBERT, Troprl.tor.

Ncn's and Ladies' UNDERWEAR

Will lie closed out at

REDL'GED PRICES FOR CASH.

And all the rest of my stock of

GENERAL

CENTRAL MARKET
5SATE5 BROS., Proprietors.t. Hood HotelM

WK respet fully call a t

to the renders of
this paper to the tine line
of pianos and organs for
which we have the sole repre-
sentation in this territory.

Our leader Is the celebrated Stein-wa- y
which needs no comments. The

A. B. Chaie, Eatey. Emer-
son, Richmond, Heller.
and several others are the very beat in
their class. Our prices on these pianos
are lower than ever beforeqtioted in this
state, and we are in a position to make
most satisfactory terms.

Will gladly mail yiu catolog upon ap-
plication and very cordially inuite you
to call at any time you arc in Portland.

DUNDORE PIANO COMPANY,

Steinway Dealers,

233 Washington-et.- , Fortland, Oregon.

nK.VLKKS IX ALL KINDS OF

MERCHANDISE

Just What Everyone Should o.

Mr. J. T. Harber of Irwinville, Ga.,
always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at band for Instant use. Attacks of
colic, cholera morbus and diarrhoea
come on an suddenly that there Is no
time to hunt a doctor or go to the
atore for medicine. Mr. Barber says:
"I bave tried Chamberlain Colic,
Cholera and IHarrixa'a Renmty which
is one of the brat medicine. ever anw.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers

RuUr Rate. $1.25 to $2.JO pr dy.
6becil Ratet by Vk or Month.

Itf Imt. dally tot Cloud Cap Inn daring July, Augutt and September.

Fresh & Cured Meats
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

Is living sold very low.

GEO. P. CR0WELL.


